
To Provide forthellieetton of a House for
" the Emplotmestitiad Support of the Poor

Ofthe-90init3itifflusqueharmit. • -,

Storms. i."':...,8e, it endcted --kg tjte.ssge(utte
and House of_ .RepresentaiirAs of.-.tk- Com.
'nenwen/4 of Penusy/eania in. &Jura At.
seribly rust, and it is hereby :; esi ..iiftly.:Ae.
authority ofIlie sax/Le i:That Qeorge',.T.'...Fra-
zier; Seward: Wier, Thomas:. Adams,
John,IllaUdi*llirrißarmil 43r 1'at14 1,52Nicholas IhPlailo,Sheoi are ..•

hart Ottia .Mberliii, -he and they lieribi
appnipted corona issiOners, :s1 ose.,duty,iishalt
be, or a ma jority of thorn, on of -Vetere- di4
first day ofJinulian, Anne Domini One:thou.
sand eight hundred,. and 'sixty, .to,
opon and Purchase such real estate as 'they,

_'shalt deem necessaryi for the_aecomutodation
of th poor of Susquehanna county ; and :it
shall belawful for said commissioners, or a
majority', of them, to ,take conveyance there.
for, ;fn thenameand for the use of the corpo-
Ja.tier' inentiOned in the third section of this
act,' end they shall certify their ,proccediags
therein; ender their hands and seals,,to, the
clerk of the court of quarter sessionsrof Sus-

. • quehanna county,; to be filed, in his office;
and at the next general electidn after the ac-
ceptaitee of this act, as hereinaher provided,
the qultlifiZd electors shall elect three_ repu-
table citizens Of the,, said count;, tobe-direct-
ors of the poor and of the house of employ-
went for the county of Suiquehanna, for the
ensuing year; sand thejudges•of elections of
said county skid imme,liately on receiving
the returns fro the severalelection districts,
and casting up he number of cotes therein,
or Within three - i thereafter,. certify tinder-
their bands and seals, the names of tbe per=
sons so elected directors, to the clerk of the
court of qiiarter sessions of the said county,
who shall Ale the said certificate in. his offiee,

- and forihwith give notice in writing, to-Alio.
said directors, of thr4r being elected; and the`
said directors-shall meet at the. court "house
in said county, on the,fourth Monday or No-i
vember ensuing t4eAr election, and divide
themSelves 'by lot into three classes; the

- plaee of the first to be vacated at the expire-
" tion ofthe first year; of the second .at the

expirationof the second year; of the.third at
, the. expiration.of the third year. so thafthbse
' who shall tar chosen after the 'firSt, election,
and-in the mode above described, may serve
for three years;and one-third inay•heChosen
annually: Provided, That upon the.-aceept-
ance-bf this act, as hereinafter directed, the
court:of quarter sessions' of the connty of

. Susquehanna, shall appoint three . directors,
to serve-until anelection for director's -shall
be held.asaforesaid.
. SEC. 2. That every director elected in the

manne.r afoltsaid, of •appointed as is directed
by the elo:enth section of this act, shall with-

.
in ten days after holS notified of such elec--• _ _

commissioners, es the same may be -found
necessary ; and the said directors shell
All tines submit to the examination and
inspection of -such visitors as„,may be art
pointed by thifiltflititter4elssioni,s*
said county, all *fir bris,and siscountc
with the rentsOnttOsta,_ liuone part
hie. and receivahleliy thiesaiß totilsoratiqk
and also'bitiisidiOniiiil,`-of
donations; devises, and bequests, ass lihave
been made by them or to them.

Sic. 6. That as soon as the said buildings
Ishall have been erected or.purehased, and all
necessary accommodations providtal therein,
notice shall be sent, signed by any _two - of`
the said directors, to the overseers of the:sev-
eral townships of the said county of Stisque-
henna,' requiring them forthwith to bring the
peeitit their' respectiin townships to said
k0wi10_0 803 13103,43:W1S 'fi,6i04,9490!°-.9rgr:.
;seers are' hereby enjoined ,and required.: to
comply with, or-otherwise-furteit the cost of
ail future maintenance, except - in uses where
by sickness orany other sufficient cause, ank
poor person 'Cannot be removed; in which
case the said -overseers ,

shall rep.reient• the
same tothe nearest jastice of the peace, who
being satisfied of the truth thereof, shall cer-
tify the same to the said directors, and at:the
same time isine an order under his hand' nd
seal, to the said overseers, directing them -to
maintain said poor until he or she may be in
a situation to be Iremoved, and then to eon-
.vey the said p' and deliver him or her
-to the steward or keeper ofthi said house...of'
employment, together with said order; and'
-the charge sad expense Of such temporary
.refief, and of such rembval, shall be paid by
the said directors.'

That the said directors shall; frolntime to time, receive, provide for, and em-
ploy, according to-.the-true intent dud mean-
ingof this act, all- such' poor and indigent
persons as shillrbe entitled to relief, or shall
have gained a legal settlement in the said
county- of Susquehanna, sad shall be sent
there by an order or warrant for 'that pur-

, pose, under the hands and seals of any two
of the peace, directed to any consta-

ble of the said- county ofSusquehanna, or to
the overseers of the proper township _in any

, other conntfin this commonwealth and the
1 -said directors are hereby authorized; when'
'they shall deem it proper and 'convenient to
do So, to administer relief to any poor per-
son, or to permit apy person or persons to
be niaintained elsewhere :, Pi-or:Lied, That
the expenseof -their Maintenance does not in
any case exceed that for which they could be
maintained at the poor house of the county
of8119:pleb:in mt.

SEE: S. That the said directors or any two
ofthem, whiff !hall be a qeorum in all 'cases
.to do business, Shall have full powei• to make:
and ordain suchordinances, ruieend regu-
lations as they ,shaH think prOper, conven-
ient, and, necessary for the. goVernment and.

thin orappointment, and.before heenters up- .support of the poor ,and hentsu of employ
on he duties of the said office, take an watt. ment aforesaid, arid of the revenues thereun
or iffirmation; which-any justice of,the peace to belcinging, and of all such persons as shall
of said county- is hereby authorized to 0.4 come Under their cognisance: .Tirolded, That
minister,- that lth will discbarge the duties of 'the same be not repugnant to this lew or any
the -office of, director of the poier. bit said of other'the lawsof thisStale, or the Unitedcountve'tinlY, faithfully, and impartially; to.,-States: And provided alto, That the same
the best of his knowledge and ability; and, shall not have any force.ot effect until they
incase Of negleetor refuSal tothke the said, shell have bee; submitted to the court of
'Oath orliffirmation within thetem.e afiiresaid, quarter sessior.s, for the time being, of the
he shalt forfeit andpal- the sum of ;tin idol.-_ county of SosqueliOna, and shall hare re-
,lars for the tele of the poor_or said county', ceivelthe affprobaiime of the same. -

-

which fine shall he recovered `by ' the direct Ste. 9. That a 400rum of the said direct-
ors for the time.beingeriseielais are or eball ors shall and they tire hereby required and
be by law.reetiverable; and, the "director; enjoined to meet at the said house of empley
qaelified as aforesaid,' are hereby anthoriied mein at le'ast once in every month, and visit

-to administer an bath or affirMation, in any the apartments, and see chid the poor are
case where it shall be necessary, in' relation comfortably supported, and hear all corn-

..
.- at:. eta•Lass .nt.alii CafrA.Ce... r.lairac, suid--....3.0-,,, tra• 0.31.0 in ha reiirpiefted.

' stall.'SEC. 2. That'said irectors .forever all grievahee.s thee may happen by the neg.
- hereafter, lia name and in fact; be one body lest or misconduct of any person' or persons

politic and corporate in law, to all , intents -in theiremployment or otherwise:
and piCrposes :whatsoever, relative' ',to the -. SEC. JO. That the said directors shall each
poor of-the county of Susquehanna,land shall of them receive Tor their services, annually,.• le• haveperpetual-sifeeessiOn„ and rney eue and the sum of forty dollars, to. defray the ex-

. • 'be sued, plead and be impleaCed, by tie, peneteeof their necessary attendance on thename, styleoand titleo?the directors of the duties e their office.
Door and of the hou'ee of employMent fof the Sec. 11. That in case of any vacancy by
county of Susquehanna, and by that name death, resignation, or otherwise, of any tot

• shrill and may receive, take and bold any the said directors, the remaining directorslands, tenement; and hereditarneutte-not ex- ehall fill such vacancy_ by the appointment of
ceeding the yearly, Value 'of five thousand a citizen of their county. to serve until the
dollars, iind.enyloods and Chattels; whatsee neat general election, when another director
ever,.of the gift, alietiatiun or bequest of ely, shall be elected' to supply - such-vacancy.
person er'persons, whatsoever; _to purella-'e, See. 12. That all; claims and demands ex-

' take, and hold any lands • end tenements, ' ;sting at the tiroe-of this act being carried in.,
within thr'qufnty; iulee simple or other- to effect, shall have full force and effect, as if

• wise, and erect suitable buildings for the re- this act. had not been passed ; and when the
ception, use, and' ccommielation-of the poor same may hailer been duly adjdated and set.

. of said county ; to provide all things faeces: , tled; airmoneyremaining in the hands of the
sary. for the lodging,.; maintenance, and em- !overseers, as well as the uncollected taxes

• ployment of said poor; Imappoint -a Crease- ;levied for the suppoit of the poor in'the sev-
rer annually, who shall give bond ',vial full 'oral townships of the county of Susquehanna,

• and _sufficient surety; tor the faithful' di,- shall he paid over to'the-supervisors. of -the
. . charge of the 'duties ofhis office, and et the highways of them-respective township, to be

expiration thereof; for the payment and de- ley•them applied towards repairing the raids
livery' over to,his.suecessoren offic, all non- therein.ey-5,.-bends, notes, books, accounte,:and oth- '-- SEC. 13. That as soon as the poor of the-

" et"' vipers, to the said corporation belonging, county of Susquehanna shall have been re-I which shall then be remaining irjelle hands, _moved to the house of employment for the
custody and-posse=ssion; and the said direct- eaid meaty.and the outstanding taxes collect-ors shall .have posier to employ and at plea-, edand paid over, the office of ()veneer of...thesureremoveaia steward or steward,, matron poor. within the said county; shall _froorMatrons, physician •or physielaus, sore theneef?rth be abolished.-e„.gecg,l or surgeons, and "all 'oth-er attendants Sec, /4. That the powers conferred a

~_
e' that-Anse Ice necessary fir the'enld"poier ree- the duties imposed or the overseers .or-the ii-,---Petii-ecy, and -to-bind onteaPPre-t-k.'es, .5° poor its toed by an aet to empower 'he over-,

- that said apprenticeship may expire,- if'ales, seers and guardians of the poor of the eeves
at nr.beibmtie age of -lwentY-one year"; if id townshipi within thisecommonweelth, to Ifentales; at-or • bfore the -age of eighteen rem,ver certain finpenalties,•nfidee rfeit-v ears : 'Provided, - That no child °lail `bc' urn, and fUr other p

es,
urpesia, are hereb -.coner e hound otit'fiii-a loiter time thee: until he ferret, and imposed ou the supervisore jeffthit- , arrives at the...age of eighteen years,---iinles= biOways in the said county.of Susqueleenna, •

• , he be _bbiiricr-ont to a trade other than -a except such as are conferred upon the direct-farmer : "Peptide/4 also: That no -chile shall- ore.br this net; and the justiees of the peace' VD bound witlfaiit the limits cf' the Siete; ,and sheriffWithin tie-said county are hereby iand the said crire6tors shall exerciee and en- required to payth the said supervisors, to be ijoy all stich'otlierpowers now vested in the by them appliedte the repair. of highways,
- overseers of the-Poor, as aretlot helehigrant: the afuresaid fines, forfeitures, and penalties,ed or supplied; and the said directors _are , -weld, the-ei,, and inA be manner in. e...„„uebed- hereby empoWered to ese one-common seal by the.said act for the payment thereof. -

-

Tri' -all bisinese relating to the 'Faid oorpora- SEC. 15. That the commissioners of the,tine, and the:same at their pleasure to after said county aye hereby authorized and ern-1
.

•

.e. /:Secuelanderue: powered to, pay tie the persons who are ap- 1e 4 'That theraid directors, as soon as pointed commissioners by thefikt section of,'t, - tipsy be after their electlim and orgeeization this act, each• the of one dollar, and fifty 1asaroreraicl, Shall make an estimate 'of the .eatsper day_for everyday he el:hal aieestesie.l. protrableexpense Of putaraeing_the lands and' ray speed in tbe perfurmance of the: edutie.*i,bnildiegs, of erecting the necessary building. -prescr ibed by the first section
-
of this ace?,

,Or buildings, ;end furnishing the same, and and shaft alsopay to the said directors a rest.,

• , maintaining:the poor within -the said county satiable compel:teatime fiir their se,rriees,„dnr-for one year; whereupon the county corn- ing the fame they are employed •in ;erecting .
. missioners of the said county shall;and they atiy.buildingear buildings el-ores/fief : Piovid-are •hereby, authorized mid required to in- ed, Thit.sameeshali not, including the suns:crease the 'County tea bye one-fourth part of se s um eel/owed them, by this act, exceed (xll,lthe sum ueoriseire-for the purpose aforesaid, &aurafor any line yes„ . • , ._ ,and shall prticure* loan or credit of the Sac. 16. That so mach ofAte...liws of this;taxes bereineilir .to be levied, the re-ei commonwealth, relating lo thepoore ,a.areby-teaming three-fu :thereof; td be paid. inl _gas act altered- or supplied. banndethe sameinstalments; with interest, out of the county arc herebirepeale d, ea far jig tiler affect thetaxes: Proridid always,,That if such loan county oesuwit ainnena. , _

-

•
.._ e. • ,cennot bemade, the -whole 'amount of the Ste et Thaerica,bcier of :ma °Nod,SUM necessary for the purpose -ufuresaid, or i shall in due eirathe saideautunissiias.such part thereof as may be deemed- proper,' era o e_their anpoiutment, and. w hen,. ,awl/hall immediately be added to the county i where they,Eba meet*); altering upon theltax, to be paid t'y the county treasurer to I duties ass igned ehene. by tbi, „a.; ...,„.bieb.therdireetors aforesaid, on' o;dere drawn in 1 place of imeti4:4,4 1,10.‘lispeir- the ....awe' --

their fitvOr bY tbt county' commissioners, as iof the oaeritv aspossible ,
*e- : . "• ,the same may he.k.ttad necessary. e - -.1 Sec. 18. That the qualifiedeleethreof the,1 -,- ' Sze: s.`That,it shall be the duty of the i county Of Suequelianuetihell; at the next an:. s.said direetiersoan or before.the first day of i anal election hereafter, vote .otrthe stibject ofNovember,4n each and every year, to fur-4 as acceptance or- rejection Of this act, by ,niah the. Commissioner* of the said county I, printed or written. ickets, having' on the out-with eel estimateof the probable expeese Zfi side the work" floor houne," and on'the be-,the peer and-poorhouse for one year -' and i

• side "for a poor house," or "against a poor,• -it shall be-the duty of said commiesietiers-to, house -I, which vote shall be returned, by-assess, and cause-to be collected, ;the amount.; each election ,district, in the _tame manage
- of said estimate, which shall.be paid to said ' as. the .votes for any county; officer are res.,

. . directors by the _county treasurer, on ware.l turned, and 4o be -eoanted by the rationgm* 41113f1i ki their- ALVQr )1 ole tvgitg- jokes thasicest7 1 lind if,...54,-.0.•,
~. ....,„,,.

said votes are Cast fora po-oi bouse, then
this' act shalh,qo into effect immediately
therlAtter. ilikxnajority of said votes shall
be aioinst a pOr house, then this act sllal!
-bovd,to sfuithetioroaxo erect w,indever-

Cz...A.lAwito3lo4,fitepreiraili
- Speakeeof Hooifir 4? , es..

akir-of
Aprnorri—The eighteenth day 4,Febrti`:

ary, Anno Domini one. thousand eight hund-
red and fifty-nine. P. PACKER.

Fighting, the Tiger in Chicago---$28,000
Won it Fero.' . •-•

A few nights since, says thathicago`Dens-
oerat of July 20, while the honest and peace-
ful citizens oftSisgteitt-tialropolis were dot-
ing upon their pillows, tindlhose only waked
:whom vieetor crime kept-from slumber, a
curious scene was transpiring in the inner
apartment of one of 'the most fashionable and
well-known fare banks in this city. The par-
ties present were not numerous. At one
side of the table, and at the right of the deal-
er, &ALA certain well-known 'Kentucky gen-

I *Man, now ayesident of this city; and very.
'topular as an auetioneer. Opposite to: him
were two clerks from dry, goods stores on
Lake street.' At the foot ofthe table were
three young gentleftten• connected with cer-
tain of our city banks, and four profeisimial
fancy men. The:game commenced_et four
o'clock in the afternoon. It was now past
three o'clock in the morning and the contest
waa kept up.with undiminished vigor. For-
tune early in the evening had declared for
the gentleman on the rightof the dealer, and
though luck mei/simply deserted him, it
again and again returned until his winnings
were_ enormous. - r, .

lie had up to this time wont1,8,000. The
perspiration stood in beaded drops upon :the
brows of theyoung men, and as they nerv-
ously, laiddowntheir counters on.the squares,
their hands shook with, an emotion they
could not conceal. ;Even the practiced cool-
ness of tho professional gamblers deserted
them, and they gnaWed their lips in, undis-
guised anxiety. The .Kentucky ,gentleman
suddenly laid down checks to the amount of
»1;6000. and si the dealer began to draw out
the eards,from the Silver box in which- 'thay
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Delegate Election and Co. Conyention.
- -

The Republican County CommtObe of-Susquehan-
na County, met at Montroso, pursuant to notice, on
Monday, April 11th, and fixed the time and place for
holding the Itsvrottocs Cott court-A-nos, at the
Old Court Rouse, in Motttrofejon,Verufag, Awkirst22t1, at 2 o'clock, p. et. • auditlity recommend' the
Republican Voters of the several Elerijion Districts,
to meet at theplace for holding their respective towir
ship Elections, okhaturday, Awguxt 20th, and elect
two Delegates in each Township and Borough, to
represent theta in sitid County Convention.

The following is a list of OtC Township Committees
appointed by the CountyCommitteefor the present
year, whose duty it is to attend to holding the Dele-
gate Elections in their respective flistricts :

,Ip4acou-7harry Barney, D. D. Brown, Richard
Clifford..

Awstrai—Williston Tyler, S. A. Reynolds, C. O.
Baldlim •

Auburn—E. J. Lacey, J. 11. Mclaine, Thomas
Adams.

Bridgewater—Geotg,c Frink, M. 1.. Catlin, 31. 31.
Mott.

lie, left the _table and walked to the sideboard..
The cards are dealt and the, 80000 are lost.
This jeduces_the winnings of the Colonel to
*12,000. A ._temporary cessation of the
game takes place. A hasty supper is taken;
the Colonel-Proposes to play no-more... The
othe.rp object; ,they arefirm in the belief that
luck 'has changed and that they will win
tlw.ir losses,which have been fearfully heavy,
hliek again. The Colonel-Onsents and the
game is'resumed. It is now five o'clock.—
Day has begun to break, the thick cur-
tains of the apartment keep out the strength
.ening, light. -

The young men consult among themselves.,
The Co4duel has won 62,000 again.. Ile ie
now winner to the tune of $12,000. They
have $10;000 between them. They 'Put
their funds together, place it in the ,harafs
of one of their,number, and direct him to
play until he-loses it all or .until he wins
back what they have already Inst.

The game goes on. The Colonel wins
sl,ooo—then loses 83.000. Hope springs

1-again in the brcastsof the youdg men. Their
representative makes a bet of *5,000. The
company gatheraround with desperate inter:
est. The cards fall from the box—jhey lose
Their funds are reduced to s6,ooo—fur they
have lost some to the bank, beside that paid
the Colonel. And now their agent bets more
cautiously—first sl,ooo—then 8500. His
lu t 000 is reached. ; Ile is pale as death—-
his, pallor:is reflected'in the faces of his corn.
rades.f „lle places their last stake on 'the
cloth. The Colonel doubles it upon the op:
positc color. The dealer hesitates—but on,-
ly 'for a moment.' '1 he cards are dealt—the
Colonel wins—the *5OO is shoved over to

BronSpn—James E. lloire, James Sterling, A. 0.
Eldridge.

Orocoitut—D. 0. Miukler, B. W. Battey, John
Stanley,

Chord—Y. H. Stewart, Benjamin lleniels, Silas
Halstead.

Pinrefk—Elias Gilson , T.J. Bp.heock, James Buil-
Plift.lifi—George M. Roger,, C. M. Slocum. S. G.

Weaver.
force Lads.-Jobn Brown; J. P. Hamlin, W. J.

Tartell. •

Franklin.:--J. C. Wehste'i, Josiah Bake Charle-g
Warner.

Rorton, Cozier,•Nelson
ogison—WillisprT: Case, Jasper Salo, J, E.

Whitney. if
Grrat Brii3:i.E.S.Funnell, John Lane, Geo. Buck.
Earford—dhazies Tingley, B. F. Eaton, Walter

Graham • a
//artsony—Jatnes Comfort, Dacia Taylor, 11.K.

Newell.
ihrrick-Ejohn Siill.r. E.D.Dinnick,...Renj. Coon.
.fartsoit.t-Ts. D. Beeson Philander E: R.

Rough ton. ; -
Ji...ap--11alph S. Ilirehard, N. R. Rokerts, Benja-

min Shay.
Lathrop—Reuben Squires, John Sherman, G. N.

Smith.
1-Nor—C. W. Conrad, Dennison McNamara, Ad-

am Miller.
Likerry—Albert Truesdell., G. W. Crandall, Ar-

thur Seuthworth. '
• ..IM/Jt• totratti. F. liandrick, David Thomas, m_man Beebe. 4-

IVoldruse--S. IL Mulford, A. P. Keeler, C. N.
Stoddard.

ili/loni—Joah Moss, David Summers, J.
Felker.ild-Inmd—B. A. Brush, A. P. Merman, Charles

LI, Beebe.
inurh--Chandler Biab', N. Granger, A. B. Lung'.

Sileer Lake—ChetterMlisn, .Michael Bill, B. M.

1.et. 1. reagrill.--ii. B. ilieknk, S. IL Taylor, J. W.

hirl and 8500 more from the bank—and the
play is over. The colonel rises with $28,000
winnings in his, pocket. The oche leas'
the table, having. lost nearly' that sum—the
bank itself coming out nearly even.

The next day the. fortunate Colonel settled
62S,001:1 upon his wife, and swore ofr from
the gambling hells. Whether he will keep
his word remains to be seen.

roNi Perh nPt Ik
HOlll3, 4 J. T. Contemn.•

Ilenry Jeokitil, CollinsGelatt ,
B El..DRED, Ch. Co. Coot.

W. A .Ttossliox, Ctcrftary.

Ctmud Falkenbury, D. E

Wbat.the young gentlemen did, who in
one night lost $28,000 remains to Le seen.

But can isf.S,,000 belost at a single sitting,
at such work 'is this, by such men as these,
withopt serious csinsequencesi• The scene
we have related actually did occur. There
are plenty of men Who rea4 these lines, who
know,hoi,true it is. Is 'a Community in a
healthy-conditimi when-such things occur?

There are nearly a dozen gambling rozims
in thiscity, kept in first•rate.style'and doifig
a business like this every night. Their loca-
tion is well known—they are to he easily
found. Ile -police have orders not to 'dis-
turb them, anif-they flourish like a great bay
tree.

0" .1,-,gnst Court commences on Monday neat
•

Cir Saturday of next week is the 4.ayflon which
the IlepuldiClll:A of the 'receral electitin districts .of
Susquehanna county are expected to elect delegates
to the County Convention to-be held on the Nfonday.
following,. We hope the I?.epublicannofeach Town-
-aliip atrl Borough will gee to it that they are ably
arittrightly ripret ,ented hi the Contention, The Se-
lection of delegates to a nominating Convention is a.
matter of more importance than tnauy been/ to sup-,
pose.'

Some of the Democratic papers deny—we
believe, ou the douhthil authority lof the Kareses
Ifcrubi rj fr.,d..-u—the truth of the sty:mei-a that
fifty DCOLOCTAIi are in Leavenworth jail for fMudu-
hent voting, if we tould ascertain the tuti -of tht
ease we would publish them- We-believe .the Gast
of the fraUtle i.lundisputed. 'lt is the imprisonment
that is denied—or rather that the alga are now im-
prisoned. They may have been let. out, or escaped
from jail. Or they may noseyl*ye. been imprisoned,
going unpunished, like sci'ailatly other fraudulent
Oemocratie voters, in Kansas and elsewhere.

General Cass—A Progressive Democrat
ft is not ofteirthat a politician who reaches

the advanced age of threscore and ten, makes
a sudden change in hiq principles of polities:
General Caw,and James Buchanan are ex.
ceptions. All their 'long lives they , have
trimmed their sails to &fell the favoring gale,
which would bear them on to office and for,
tune: We present a bright example 'of
Democratic progress in the person ofGener:
al Cass. Bead these three `extracts from

bearing the signature of the present So-
retary..efState,* upon the matter-, of the
rig,lN -of naturalized citizens, all- Lwritltenwithin three weeks of each other :

Lrtler to LeClerr'Letter to llofer,'Lettee to the A-
d.ile3 June,_Mi. dati-r1 All{ li , weriean Milrois-

', 1859. • 1859. j ler At Berlin,
"Iheretestite{ " rne pombioni laced July Bth,

thai it 15 under-,of-t Ire United- lann.
stood -that t h eotates is commit.; " The moment
French Goren.lnitnted to ouraforeignerhecom-
meet claims tuirri,Xinigternt Ilerffniett naturalized, his
tare service front 'for the inkorma-'allegleiee to his
all. natives of;tion of the rite,•:ittative oouutry is
France ,who may.sianCrorenatoent4serered forever.—
be found irithinit it that natire!..Ele experiences a
its jurindiction.L-Ax) r n ,Pras..lans:new political birth
Tour , nsturarnnweaterelitedlntheiA breed and len-
til/0 in this cone-'United Statesandpansahle line imp-
try will kot 4.l.2leterning to thelarates- him -tom
empt you from country of theirbie nativecountry'
the claim. shoulsrbirth, are uotliaale la no more re.you vtiluntarily,ble toany dativiiiirtxmtible 'hie991-repair thither. Or, penaintas,,ca,,thing.be may 'say

L. CASS." ',rept auch as weor do, or omit ~to
• • hsliatioint thepeaty-or do,arter as-

, ;heireisii• • hie- new
er. • than if

'
L. CASS.'te bad been born

. . n the Suivz.
• _ .. .

-JimCrow pecer could* wheel about and. ,

turn"nbout; and do just equal to. General
Cass, Who natisrisow be,regarded, nOtwilh.

.standing idvitieedjage;as thejoost, itspple
adrobit.of',his time. 'Geoesisl -Cass'B 'three
Is4sers are as fonds:4llA In. polities Blon-

trerformax!casksa:(thtight reps erOis
.lti,,iisgartt Vfe'isaveiee 11tmidlo

S
los'S-krMAT& t.iisis,"foi. he's atter,tiSsi:-7Joilon-Ar:las sugl Bee. •

' MP' JennyLind-.Geldsehmidt is goingtoIreland nest,F6ll; for-the purpose of gaging
oratorios: She' will visit :Dublin,' Coat,Limerick, msd Belfast. c

• 'unkticiwit Oddeaddeely 141,b;*ini the
effects of_diinking -tce-water. Ile appeared
well at the tithe; but wait heated :from iiirer-taint:el idled very rtt14,97;;.-IklAtioptis

Netw that theilemand for a re-opening ofthe
African Slave trade IF becontinga principle in the
platforni,of the Southern Denmett!ey, • who conttol
absolutely the destiniesof the party in the Notch, it
hi worth while to call attention to the arguments
used in its favor by • the Southern dictators. Mr.
John Forsyth, lbachaium's amb 'assailer to Itetica,.
who is.edifor of at:oh&Register, , &neonates of
his slavery platform follows:

"Slavery is right, notmerely because we have the
itiggersl awl do not lonic whin to do with them—-

ootmerely because present good flows from it—but
because it is a divine inalittnion, resting upon the
tame basis as government or marriage.

"The essential condition of all property is its ca-
pacity of being bought and sold. '

•

"The buying and selling of slaves can, therefore,
be criminal only if the bolding pf bluves be criminal.

"The buying mid selling of slaves cannot be more
criminal in one place than ip 'smother—in Africa
13301, than in Virginia.

" L the buying of slaves is MOrgiiirwrongib Afri-
ca, it is morally wrung in Virginia, or anywbare clic;
and if it is nionilly wrong to buy slaves, it is morally
wrong to hold them.

"The morality of the slave /trade, therefore, can
be similed only by denying that slavery resta upon
the same foundation as marriage anti government, or
the town: ofany species of.property.".

ar.Frout the puliliishers, *mkt= h Co„ 116
:Nassau atreet, wb havereceived- copy
of Stoddard and Iferayea .41.ratetiisiry jetigetra,
siguadior tit* *so of :comaasn, privute, and high
school; academies, female aeolicatries, .I'44:private
suiderda. It isa mat, coropact,volutuo 0040 pag-
e*, and iopplies eittuchlooded Bak is tht, authure
popular series oftriathemadeal works. il*R.leuien-
tary Algebra Imaiy, thesaina relation to Vas' science
that gaixi4atigy4aelleopiali4*i:tittle does to that
olookebors. Byateruatieilt. thtraugeotent,:botitiael
stud elearlnfts raolutiocts,awl lei*Oruatratlotus, and?
aboonaiag. 'ithoWit4searawil praetleal question* ofi
oriels&eon ova, it wl.ll be found a desirableyk
ditiou totjliteit.bookifoit thiAobjEci 'now ,tietoite
thcpubtie.l For owlell.ctuotkitir* *Foot.'

Rey* to the Elenderitiry'sidthaivelsfti Aliebtiso'
rod tem Placental Atfibmetl4 .4111 be pattetied

=MEE MMM WM

-Not long ago'We published a few "-Southern
Axioms," statingOn brief, certain principles or doc-
trines more orAret generally advocated by the nib
ger-brseeding;Oemocracy of WS SOUtal.. The .Find-t*.Denivet eptErs Mer3isoiAs toit*of roftqj
rifi;: d itti:dcrO4Pitdieies ttoichy atinht4
villa' "eNcitiiteriOlepuitilcat; ziom:Tlloolrst7.47i
givesk thht! '.',YrITINIt'Ar°7 'ter.* "--.l44eS'AltiOugh seedri stitteinint Ida4 _y appear too Ml-

' loos fb'r serious refutation, tint means ofan emphatic
and unquestionable refutation arc so ready at hind
that ive are inclined to use thim. Men'sacts are the
very best test of their opi!tionfe. In Kansas the Ile-.
publicanshave justframed A tate,:Conatifutioit and
by that Constitution nritlire'bfu4s nor fridiona hare
the right to vote. This is In accordance with what
has been so often ,ave7ottApt be3elc of Ahe-Republi-eau patty,-thst Mis peedliatly the isrh6man's party.
We desire to see the Territories possessed and occu-
pied by iildniti4chit' iihrie'meit,'lristAd'Of itali4
them monopolized tii"-niggereand"niggern-bre.xl-
ing whites. . . '

ky the idministnitioree desertion ofitlietp.• Some-
thing needed to *done, or =hitall though it
amounts to not, was the bast cmit*ltitite could
devise.

e i le 21i "."fonan. We
t%01001.:•. 1 tc eirikit"!4(bUts,some

of ith4.6Da end hill ten* Ater eas a good

turf: 4elsijit thli,head..of the etpinit-
ftee:;Ale is elVetirie deed le.totniyinilling, and will
naturally imbue the Democracy-1r 'they 1(1'4 his
epistles iMd take them for GospeL—with stronger
Sontherni. and pro-slavery sentiments; ,and greater
cont?•mpt Cor,"„nicgers and nigger -worshippers."—
**sthlrittlitotert should be rewarded ; and ,

as his
faiher'wav run by the Whigs for Vice President of
the United States, we propose that the son be ru
by the Democracy for LioutenaneGovernelelefTeMll-
- ,

~~ ~i~iC3I~.~~,~CpIt~IILCII~.,
"Stealing from Southerners IS right," is -the Sec-

ond of tha Pemocraer Ilse. Were it teensy enough
to make out. the offense, lint the Denim-rat strange-'
is mistaken in the criminal. Any person born at the
South may properly be called •a Sontherner. If
child so born, and• " endowed by his Creator withlthe
unalienable tights, of life, liberty, and the pursaft of
happiness.," should be seized by' a cruet tyrant 'and
kept in life4ong imprisonment—more. -or less strict,
as the caprice Or interest of his oppressor might die-
tate—scantily-clothed, poorly fed, oftenbeaten, often
overworked, denied mill,contrtil over the fruits of his
labor, denied en edjicalion, denied lawful marriage,
denied the guardianship end custody of his children,
in many things degraded to a level with the beasts
that peri4ll,--such a one 'nett justly call his op-
-pressor a robber, and charge him with having stolen

I from him all the dearest and moat sacred rights of
humanity., Such stealing from Southerners is coin-
witted all ever the South; but the etiminals. are
High Priests in the temple of Bidden- 1 Democracy,
men at whose nod the puppets that edit .administra-
Von news•papets tremble and obey. • .

I`ertl.he Mwtocrat informsits' readers that it is ti

Riding.--;The 'lirlige"just now in Nonfinite is
riding—riding on horseback;,riainkin large' vehicles
or small, riding alotinonln etuiPany-v-anything fora

r! e,ride. A stranger visitii oartown any pleasant day
for a month past,'would 'apt L:o duscribe ita inhab.
itants as a riding people. But Lids Li only a • tempo-
rary mry phenomenon, tho r uft of that characteristic of
mankind, and esjiecially ofwomankind; whiCh makes
them always on the ut for a new excitement,
which,•once fouud,,thev, ursue with desperate ardor
till it is quite worn out. Not tflat= We would Insinu-
ate that our folks never74.oe till, this .Summe!; -but
only that they never before rode ;withquite so much
furor and abandon. Well, let:thein.tide. They ev-
idently enjoy themselves,. Riding is pleasant and
healthful We would ride too,-if, we could afford it.
But, thank Heaven, wo sire not envious.- Besides,

_we like to see the livery men, carnage makers, and
.1.

blacksmiths encouraged. . 1.
1 •

Ice Creattet.Featival.=The ladies-of the
Presbyterian Church of .fons trose, will hold a Feiti-
vial on Tuesday, AUgust leith, 1839, at thelAtiiderny
hall, to commence at 3 ekk)ek-in thealterocion, and
continue in the evening. - Refreshments w ilt' 'e Pry-
bided, and a large supply of .ornamented an oseful-tarticles will be offered- for sale. The prOceede 'are
deeigned to aid in the ejection ota new Chuff:lL=
The public are intited to attend. i. ! . .

Republican axiotnihat " A Christian cannot, execute
or obey the laws of the 'United Staten." We' admit
that some Christbuis herd at the North find' t difficult
to execute or Obey.some of the requisition:4 pf the
Fugitive Slave ,Law... But, on the otherband ,', some
professors of the Southenrreligion find it as difficult
to obey, awl. bir. Buchanan finds itas difficult to ex-
ecute,the laws of the United States the iffi-•
can slave tradri.! We shall not pretend to decide
which_arc the better"Chiistians, but leave them to
settle, the. wader with their zofisciences and their

. vNo. 4 reads as fellows: " rartnf the •Uonstitution.lis &wastitutioutd." There IWO 11111iigibLed* fools in.

County Poor -ifouse.—ln thia week's
kepublican will be found the act of lastftett9hlll; pro-
viding for the ertetion of a Poor'gicitize in StisOuc-
hanna county. The question of it's erectinn is teahe
submitted. to a vote of the people of the tionntyk at

the general election next Fall. We publish the act
at this thee, to give all our readers an oppoetiinity to
.examine its provisions.—

*heeler & Wihon's -Sewusg-
chine4.—" After fifteen months* experieric4 I
most cheerfully reofunmend , Windier and Wilson's
sewing Ilachineetd-aU those in Search of one of
the4c labor eavinglosichine's..%ifter siAxgretul exam-
ination of several of the prominent ones 'before the
public, I should give to this machine a most decided
preference,lor simplicity in its construction, beauty
and durability of stitch, (as it is alike on 'both sides,
and will neither Tito! ravel,) its economy of thread,

all parties, but we doubt whether there lies ever -yet
beeu found a Repolditvin so greata hiol as to pro-
pound such a proposition. If we may.be permitted .
to guess what the writer is drivingatt, we sill remark
that, to aver .that the Constitution is what Judge
Taucy says it is, is merely begging, the question.—
Republicaoa genentlis hold, in, aeCurilance with the
uniformpractice,of the goveraunent and the decis-
ions of the Courts from the adoption of the Constitu-
tion down to the time of the Kansas-N'elraska bill,
that Congress has power, by the Constitution, to

prohibit slavery in the Territories, and that any de-
'cisiou to the contrary is utscoullitlitionai.

"Negro suffrage is cotuntendable," is the, next in
order ; •but that has been subatantially answeif .by

fact that the.Republicans of Kansas have exclud-
etl well as Intilans.from participation in the
elective franchise ; to Which we might add that, al-

-1 though the Republicans have bad a majoritysin most,
of the Northern States for several years, past, -rwa
have not known of an initanco in which they have
given this privilege to blacks where it wasprevious,
ly denied to them.

" Clergymen ought to preach poUtica." It is_the

-duty ofclergymen to preach against moral evils, and
if in doing so they happen to damage anypolhical
party, that ii not the fault of the clergymen, bid of
the party that has such bid- .principles. We don't
think that clersprien od•ght to go out of their way to.

preach polrries, but if politics, stand in the way of
their duty as teachers of righteousness, they ought
not to turn a.E-ide for fear of offending the tender con-
sciences of political sinners. Although we cannot
agree that clerumen ouglitto preach the politics of
Re•,:. Dr. hays and Sev. Senator Shindel, yet an oc-

casional prayer that the rrppdessed May be Feral, or

rebuke of'thf oppressor, wuuldactt weakcn,,our con-
'Eidetic.: in the soundness of a preacherls theoloo.

We may refer to °theta of these "asloms,"anoth- .
er-day. •

and also of Adjustittent.
Muatrotie, August 9, 1859

P. LINES."

Baltimore Conauereial College.
—Mr:lm4rson Losier, forrherly or -Montrose,: is
Principal of the ActtrisEing Commercial College
Baltimore. :-We are glad, for divers reasohi, to ice
Mr. Losier prosper. -Me deserves to:1-

*Dove', for “Dived."—Probibly Most
New Englanders, and their descendants in' thii see-
don, instead of saying..thut." the muskraftlived into
the river," wonid say thathe" dove," (eying b its
long sound,)`wlthout iltispectieg that they7.. were not
speaking good. English. Even .Longfellow uses
" dove," in iliawatha Dore as if he were a lien-
ver," dm. But a reference to the Dictionary will
show that "dive' is a regular verb. The use of
" dove" fur " dived" is mentioned in Bartlett's
tionary of Americanisms. -

-

The. Lighlating.Bmg.--Webster defines
the lightning-bug as " a -species of fire-fly, common
in the northern States of-America." "Fire-fly"_ls;a
much more Poetic name, and we should ,he glitH to.
see it .generalls :adopted instead 6f • the unsavory
" hue_ Thise, torch-bearers certainly add
much to' he beauty of a summer evening hmdscape.
Their,aerial evolutions and meteoric flashis have fre-
quently attracted the,. attention and . awakened- the
muse of the poet,. The following lines •ef
Heber, though4eferring to an East Indianscene,and'
probably to a iiiffi4ent 4;peei&r, give a Correct ideaof
the motionsof our fire-fly :

*etmark 1-as fade the riimer skies, • ,
Each thiaket operten thousand eyes.
Before, imaide us, and. above,
The light& her lamp of have, -
Retreating„ chasing. sinking, roaring,
The-darknestrof the copse exploring.

. .

Lff' It isnvide.ut that Robert Tylez, the Virginian
Methanol of the Democratic State Committee of.
Pennsylvania, feels the 'responsibility of ha position
as shepherd and watch-dog ofThe little flock of the
&Wail/ in this Mate remaining .. If we renter:fiber 1
aright, he agues a new address about once in: two
weeks. These-lung and wordy effusions ofiihei"ex.'
drunt6bed eon of an extingdhdaed father," are 'faith-
fully.eopied into theot-thodox Democratimpapers, tO
the exelusidd of much more valuable matter.. Wheth-
er anybody rends them we cannot say, but we guest, '
not. Such lumbering stuff must have a damaging
effect on the'circulation of the papers thatpub6hit.
We think they woulddo better. to publish chapter
6t- of- ,Lose soul-thrilling romances tobe continued
in the Netv. York Ledger. -Thly would gettheir pay
for publishing L'oner's adiertiseutpta, but we- are

afraid not for the' other -Robert's. And whatever.
may be said against the writings of 'Cobb, jr., *earls
not afraid to aver that they ars much better than the
romances'of Tyler, jr. It frinvident that the latter
is not only a con of John Tylel-,' brit also of :Vir-
ginia. Our readers ,must hare.. observed, that the
F. P. V.'s hiv-e the bmp of language itherensely de,
veltiped; Oov. Wise. iia Mr iffirrtratioe of thin trait
of the patrician '.. lie p ntis it'irecesimrir fotet off a-
thirty-six colunin-letterAvery now and tlien, to free
his mind and faye the cuantl7: WhatVirginla would
have done withouthim; or Pennsyl'eania without the
em of hl; "-uccidencY,",tirthe itiiiiitt itithoid either,

':
•is more than we can say.' r'

The latest addre,a of the said Robert Tyler, Chair--

man &e., treats of tbo naturalization question. Ile
is bound to explain the explanations of the adininis._
"tratjon, and make all smooth again with our natural-
ized citizens, who :droned sonic symp toms of dissat-
isfaction with a recent epi4l of Oeneral Ca.33, the
Nestorof the Cabinet. Robert tells, us-ht, theGen..
eral's Lc Clerc letter lias been misunderstood. It

- was outy intended sari "caption' to Lint, to keep

...Fout of harm's way. 4.0 much to say—if, we un-

derstand some of the official es al:adorns with which
the public have been favored Mr. Cast. suspected
that Mr. la Clete bad been guilty of some crime be-
fore leaving his native Luad,-and he wished to . have.
him understand ,thatin that case, if he. went . back
and was caught, the arm of the Republic "wOuld -xiot
be extended furl his protection., Lis uplatudiou, is
certaiuly:sery pau Obituary to kir. lai. Clem... But
ilolart has another card to play—the good old cow_
tchne'ealtb- of . Ilassachtutts..,. Itsratehusetts, he
tells us, (u If be had just discovered the . iina,)• de-

/ niell fareigmborn citieeneala right to rota till two
years after their • nateralixstiou.- Ile 'might_ have,

mentioned that'Soak Cartdiaarkieeithertaine thing,
but prObablydie has not hand of that yet. The
zealous and chivalric Chairman propose* to _"resist
end subdue"-this wowashisui. at..iiiiwirciaLietta. - lie

1 gays, "linnet other Stater, rules" this~onctastitutien.
al tani....trppreselie inurement be ettaieresab4:ll-S4
tabdoed, maynext amend its-Conatitetioilvith art
strietlye provalon induration-still awe. etteusivesa

1 We should like to hear bow that is tobe tiotar—Biew. ,
@eccordancessWi the doctrines of :popular: NoTql
i46otyand State Ilightr gf..thothainown-r.ol she:, I
°erotic StateCommittee of Peitiug Willipropos4 to.
"reeist and subdue" ktnovernent lif thW 'poop* et
lissolitaniketto liti*weribbig thi .-`olllidea..rif.
voters: •: But peitisi4 that part ofbps addle... i 4 Selfa:444mMtfixfrittirfntetitlett6 Winlack die twine'
st'oir autualissitigoakiripokir, bapiptlivio'.... ,

• ..

An Ontnide Worilliper.—The Roman'

Cat*le Church in Montnise is very' :fully attended
ones in Dim weeks. Most or the-worshipers:are
Irish, or of Irish dement, though there are a few
Gormiins, and oneor two Abetimms who were bred
as Protestants.: Among the moat apparently devout
children of theRlittreit; is a man Fothewlint idranc'ed
in Sears and much addicted to whiskey, whose name
is enritn' 147,roinpouMf,id of that ofAdari and Eire's
01,1iSt eon, and tkat of Ireland's Patton Saint: Drink
Me ms to het apeetill'i- ' on the devotional MOP ofthis
individual. Ile May often he seen, alcne,
hig with iindulatovrmotion tawardi theihnrch afore..
said. -Arrivesill Its , vicinity, doin lie god! upon'ills,'
mii;mlV-hones :the arnijdting
his eyes devoutliteWaidS the cross witl4.sWitich, the
steeple is'crowned, With n any boWs,' 'anti! hand-lifl,
ings,andT firehead•eroasings, he anttesps his praye6
to the)rilgin Mari, or Whateyer ...11int he May deia..
Most-propitious..l.-,Sometities he remains long *4ls
position, anti then,goei &nay apparentiy..much•
freaked ami„strengthenent. -

S'eriosas Aveldent.—Nr: Nelson"l.7. fissell,
iormerly of 'Montrose, but new a re;sident,of Wi9COll,

sin, washernegh:t intiattie town on Friday, feet,- very
badly Injured' hy afall frau the pinm of the "Ed:
wadi 11ease," at Great Beillf.- " fn. Bissell ietates
that he arrived at Great Bend on the can; abbot 2
o'clock Friday uthriiing. ' On hit alighting from -the
ears,. than titanifugl4 with lantern, allied him if
he wanted io go to-it taierii: .'' lie replied that he did,'
and the Man itiiia iri Would conducthi' to the ,td= Isand"Moose: Ttiorttluted, Itlndl iii walking on the
ranked ties,. ite:Mmllmissed a step, and-fell, tit:
juriniiiiikti'etil_ari:" -Oit 'l,•ichtsie. the heise, 21r.‘••
Bisiell tided the' a'rceittt'to alceihi,,:ind after some

, delay, the -man '..elth the hintem, tVilueted. him- up
, to -the thh-d story iinif showedhill' into a riKom, to

I told Min not to Listen the door,aihetranted to
through theroom into the-meet one t o sleep: .VVh4.6
Me: Bisseli eas nudriseini,,ihe other Went:throne!
into, thepthei 14:•Mn.,:iiiitfrom the twit* that came
trent thence; Mr. Iliaselljmigetl thie he bad notpoe
to bO.. Patin%) the eircumatiteciaAcge.lllM',. 107,ilissell became et -excited, pod called .to . lam. is
the other room-="Landlord, my leg *mane ; have
you got WV, tmuldy la tha holmr : ,13W ••?11e4:i1Pr

.tillwFa hirwre.h9.40 14 1 Ps'lFri 14 119,Jet 0-IPS*"
suited014-111**wo Wl4.llloWW4lliPlul , OP,-4-P7.
Iliaould stlii44 kkor siwitfr- ~!. Ne.' .xarus Alk .11ia,
toaftfif one lbw Worilsclied..o,lr: , ifillsA .ItPw. ImPtee
and Alreaaett *maul( baadli.,"to* hia 011ith".0w4:107._
ed down atabidetermiamtto.leave Ihs halAi.ke',:fAu,
Omlitioualria'poleiblo. GahrellOwn !ism ,IligbP:of
-maim ha twined Iwankhall; itaid ireantAilmaelf.
amlia:WatibiwwWie boildhwhoaili swami a.wag,
iiiitionaso*kroaadi andEiek Miami-to moil asalick
Ceillaas'et sit; ai the same timetherihmawtth *
!sateen who lactfoiloweillas;idled tot Mai ttNol-
-Way; thyraparS. Be then 'lsfiniest torz inopmi
Otion:puoaattotithathi.plazat itind,lwiliposiar ' -
rotifer -it fai; aatfrom-41M- gthwioll,,(rhea =to 4iat':
hewtaitillli taut *Wiwi' illitery,),fisat Illeutilf slaw ..ihoiii/IfitarafeUilailliailhhi*Weteieki 'SiMiu-
-kid *I itiatilwiiicit instanee'i&ricoieeid aliiiiie
ethies'eleigeiel'eiieilefthi; theitherlthii the kw,iml:0 111410:11°1,1014*-theQUDS. 0/40

t,-. .t 474 c 4i,, p V'.; 5 ,,. 4:k :::1:1 i''.-?•- , :',l ';'.st:4..;.0, .G 4 "4, 0

100,10.114?,r 4:-.4.-,l"' 4.11 !wooed 4Yr7•%./1 101.tariVothermen in another direction, andl; .ealleprtO
therm Ai -they'carne to Ilk
*has' theyweaaaking him how he warrinjived, the
lantern man came ay, and said thathe got hurt .
getting off from the care. • The injured matt,Was tak-
en care of,and broughtio Montrose, and'itOrais aslitsohtinghethaS er: reekiserAt it
now hoped that he will, althonglrhis left hip is very
badly injored,,and he is'mnelt bridged besides.'

it i44 asingukr misc. `Mr. Biqa it a 'sober man,
but watierhipa'nerimis and excited crop Ida long
ride in the cars, which led him to imagine that harmwas intended him ; while there certainly aqts some-
thing nun:lt:Win the eiaidO'ciOf the Otilei -nin. Mr.
Misled gS;yttliedid ilofnee Edwaidc oi; anyone
deo,Wonting to the house. s

The Peace. . ...
,Atter his ar'rival iu Paris, Louis Napc4Sost

gave,- in a speech to the great bodies of the
State, tho,following statement of hitreasonsfor concluding a treaty of pace .with Awi.trio': '

-

,

" ArriVed beneath the.walls of Verona, the
struggle wria-inevitably about to cituntol: its
nature,as well in a military as.a political.
aspect::. Obliged to attack the enmity:, in
Won't; who 'writs entrenched behind. greit .for-
treases,,and protected on his flank by the
neuttality.of the_ surrouniiing territory, and
aboutto,,,hegma,loug and barren wariklicoondmyself in the face of:Europe, in arms, ready
to dispute our suociaries or aggravittainir re-
verses. Nevertheless, the difficulty of the
enterprise would not have shaken my reso-
lution if the means had not been out of pro-
portion to theresults to be expected.

It was necessary 6:Crush bodily the obsta-
cles opposed, and then t&accept conflict on
the Rhine as well as on the 't4tr-- was
necessary•to fortify- ourselves oreffl with
the.concurrence of revolution.hi was neces-
sary to gO on_aliedding precious blood, and
at last risk:that which-If sovereign shouldon.
ly-stake for the ifideperiOnce of his country.
If 1.. haVe stopped it was .neithef-, thlough
Wearinetwor=exhaustion, nor through ,aban-
doning-tl; noble cause which I desired to
serve, put the, interests 'of,Fivince. I felt
great relnetance to put reinalmon'the ardor
of our soldiers, to ,retrench :from my yro-
grant-me the territory from the Mincio to the
Adriatic, mid to seevanish front honest hearts -
noble delusions and patriotio hopes.

"In:order to serve the. independence of Its-'
ly I made war against the mind of Europe,
and as soon as the destiny of my country
might be endangered .I made peace. Our ef-
forts.and one sacrifices, haste .they been mere-

losses-I No, we have a right, to be proud
of this campaign:. We have .'itinquisherkan

inimerotts, brave, and well organized.
Piedmont has been delivered froidiin lova-
skin her frontieis have peen extended to the
Mincio. The idea of„an;„ Italian, nationality
has,been admitted by thole who combatted
it.most. All the sovereignirOf the penitisii-
la-cfnitprehended the WatitS of salutary re-
forms. :.Thus, after basing given a new proof
of, the,military power of France, ther'pence
concluded, will be prolific of happy results.
The future will' every day, .reveal additionalcauses for thehapPineisof Italy, the
of France, and the trammillity of,Eurooe."

Ilar" By thd steamship Persia,--which- ar-
rived 'at anearly hour ;yesterday morning,.
we afti-Put in possession' ofihree days later
intelligenc'tifrom Europe—much .of iE inte-
resting,. but little of great' importance.—
The-agitation in Italy. continued unabated ;

but-it is now stated •that neither ofthe Empe-
rors will liffhand to restore the Austrian'
Archdukes, sad the-people whpm they mis-
governed Believe that, in that case,, they can
take care-Ofthemselves. In the Papal Stites
there la much murmuring, but the command-
ers of aler`troops carried matters-with a_high
hand: ,We haye no further news of the in-
ehontnOtajian Confederation. The !lace
Conference iit,Ztrrich was soon to:he held at
Which Sardinia was not to .berepresented, and
there was talk of a getieral Congress, suilse-
qucntly. From variout parts of-Germany
there are' calls fora remodeling of, the s

Ger-
inan-C,onfederation, in whielt Prussia shall
have more, and Atria less weight: The of-
ficiarPruas&s. Gtizeilg, affirms positively, that
Pritiiia never offered nor accepted; anY con-
ditions of mediation between the.belligerents.
—/tr. Y..- Tribune, Aug. 4th.
ARututiero Tams ATTACI6III-BY A Brix.

--Au'accident of avery singular: tutd-. seri-
ous nature occifrred on the- Allegheny -Val.
ley Railroad, on Wednesday evening. It ap-
pears that, as the Express train was passing
a point near White Rock Station, about nine
miles this side•ofKittanning, it was charged.
upon by. a bull belonging to a gentleman
named Klingensmith, reiding -in the neigh-
borhood, and said to be an animal of unusu-
al strength and ferocity. In the collision
which followed, his bovine majesty was
crushed almost to.a jelly, and hisAefunet

carried some distance alotig the track.
The affair,-bowever, did not stop here. The
carcase proved an impassable obstruction to
the train, and the locomOtivegtender, and
frau' freight Cars were throilx off the track.
I.,Thillatter went over an eriamintiment ..some
thirty fee,t in height, and were teduCed. al-
inpst to a oamplete.. wreek. • he .passenger
ear, the last in the_. train, remained "on. thetra jelti else the consequences-would hivetreen
tar there serious,. _ The ktcomoti‘e. was a

,good deal used up, and the -track *raged
for tionariforty feet, but beyond this:nothing
ieriotts remitted from the strange occurrence.:--Pilieburgh -Chronicle.. .

Ain.,CuoArE.- 7-irwo_ or ,three , year* ago,
.urirrg isett.son, of illness, Mr. Choate was
Visited by -One of his friendaoity• orgeci •- up-
ipn hint the impoitance of-paying more atten-
tion to his health. , " Sir,said the ,visitor,
•"you must go-away.• if you coral* your
profersionalltabors thus, you will certainly '

'undermine yclor constitution."- Mr. Choate
liked up,and ivith that g ve irony and pc,
cellar 'twinkle of• the eye- which were' so
marked and indescribable when he jested,
.trafd t. '4, Sir, the constitution was destroyed
long-aka --.l.am now_ living, under the ' ,hy.

..
Tawe.;-losien, Courier.

AN,Eoa ,Coomr.rs ther-
ineutiibiti ianged as high as ,00. deg. in the,
shade during a. part, of yesterday. How
high, it, was, in the anti on not—say, but we
ate an egg which bad been cooked "hard" in
the atin. •Sal 3 egg was placed upon the roof
4.)f par.:Ace. andxemodued exposed to the,di-
tectlsys;of the ann about two boom. When
vi#lnrolto it Wit found it coOked "bald" for
cue likitig:even the yolk- being, "hard"-
-nevertheless we atejtfor: the novelty,of the
thing.L&Norfolk(Va.) Bay Book.

1859.:;,ThisyOr WI be
ea rune:a:able. ark wip 013 g fgr.tbe decease of
agreatAtiatbsii-olimiiselittniiii: Already
Ikitc,ritombeln.ike the Viol:Wagrecord:
,—LPief.'olrniteall,Astronomer ; _Dr. Abbott,
Antiquation; Alexandervon Humboldt,
iosopher Preleom 11ietorifin ;

f, Councillor ,

Orator Joseph &urge; Phllanthropig
Henry FitllingAriorlia;:*obert „Walsh,

Tlariiinejl•Arekef;TOet
Aktifti—-irtae`re arnsr 4Locke, Net •

410,Mfriin,Ziteraterri>tidame 1100,
Ctrs Leslle;`"Painter ; Dr. Bailey;

torf2-Prince Mitternick, Stiremsni-
4Miee— isee Jeejeetthey,EasOndia
=B.cialteilaWrlt Picked Bush,

biZepqdeqf Reogblieqq.
cmc s Tiqpr, 2232.
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